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Those, therefore, who, whienever tlicy annouiaced Élie glad tidings
of salvation to Iost siniiers. ]cd thenii by faith first to Jerusalcmi auid
then assured thein, on the authority of our Lord Messiah. that
cerntnce and renuission of sins should be preachied iii Lis inaie *
to aU nations, beginuing at Jcrusalem," wcrc just the men to stand as
hceralds of the saie faith, of the sanie transcendant facts. And the

Iaudiences who hiung with so mucli deliglit on the lips of such pro-
c1iuer ere just the brotherhood to contribute intelligently to

carry forward cncrgctically a work so praiseworthy, gr'and. and
glros Appeals have been mnade to thein in vain. \Ve wvould lhave
thcm,'tlîcrefOre, not only kcpt informcd on the subjeet, but constantly
reinind cd of the nccssity of greater exortions to k-cep the mission in

1ahaty aud 'vigorous condition.
But if the condition of the brotherhood ; the unity of sentiment, on

a great radical principle; the tonstant 1,raetice of cvery lierald of
1truth, ini fixiing attention on the doctrine first announced at Jerusalemn
the chutrchi in that eity the viorel one ; and the disciples generally
finiding, in theïr licarts a chord that always feit the elharnb of these

hconsidrations-if, we repeat, :îll these circumistances were favorable
for a iniissionar efort froui tlîat longy consccratcd spot, bow înuch
more forttun.te-niay, how nmuehi imore providential-that, suteli a
brother as Dr. B3arelay-witb a compaiion, and famnily. ail dlevcted to
the service of the Lord, and anxious to engage in the saine v ork-
should just at that turne be fotind ready and wdhîlng, to foregr, ail the

nnforts, Case, and undue luxuries of a delighitful home, and conse-
qucity t nce ou eteprise ! 4'ertainly in ail thlese things We can

trace thle hand of w'isdoin infinite. 'fhi s, thn m1 bt i h
brotlhcrhood, a favorite inission-olne in wbieh every discip!e iiust

knot only feel an interest, but takec a part.
W% inust again eall attention, to another favorite omen of good iii

this sacrcd effort. For years before anything was said or done in
vicw of foreign missionary effort, it was. ivith many of us, a favorite
thouclht, if itot a chcerishied idea, that in order to nii1ssiorI.Vry sueecss.
instead. of sending an isolated man anion- pagans and falserlion
ists, if echristiani farnily or eommnuiity should take iup their aboule with
thein, thiat thuis the believers in ail the relative conditions of life iit

iexemlify the excellencies of christianity. It ias, by those Who
icherishied this veiwv of the subjeet, thouglit that eould the most be-
Pnighited sec christians, eonducting iin the relation of hiusbands and

.i iives, parents and children, brothers and sisters. and as mieibers of
.the congregation of the Lord, constantly showin'g forth the sacrifieial
death of God's own Son, and walking constantly in the fear of Jeho-
vahi. that the most stupid would sce tlie practical nature of Christi-
anity, 'vould understand its designi. and bebold it strongly contrasting
with ail 1Iwir ideas of religion, and thus lead to the truth, to Jesus,
and to Heaven.
JLi brothier JBarc1ay's family we sec ail this. Parents betireen the
arzes of fiury and.ftfy ; beyond the age of inere courage and energy
greaot judgiiient and discrimination, and belowv that, tinie irben too

i ri cautionsness and fear too often places the good old man onily in


